
aaMoaacHCHHMhKttWKHCH completed and put in operation 'Resolved Further, That' the. ;VThe Daily Enterprise

Large Line Millinery

Mftchers told1 me that shadow

had hung over her. vacation days,
because she expected to have in

her grade this year two b"oy

who are cigarette sWkersj and
she fears they can not master
the subjects she has to' teach
them because of the injury to

Our Fall stock is now ready for
the trade. We have made a specialty
of School Hats for both the small and
the larger girl.

Ladies' Suit and Street Hats of
the latest styles.

Our Miss Krantz, from New
York, is with us again and will have
charge of our trimming department.

MISS VENETIA SMITH
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its. line of railway from its pres-
ent eastern .Jonminus in Davidson
County to High. ; Point," North"
Carolina, and has also construct-

ed, completed, connected and put
in operation its western terminus
In Davidson County; with ; the
Winston-Sale- m V Southbound
Railroad Company it High Rock
or some other point .oh said Win
ston-Salem- -; southbound Kail-roa- d

Company, procided said
connection and ' extensions are
made before January 1st, 1914;
Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand Dollars
more of said bonds to be issued
and delivered to the Carolina &

Yadkin River Railway Company
for. and on acount of High Point
Township to aid in the construc-
tion of said, railroad and for no
Other purpose, , when the said
railway company has construct-
ed, connected and put in opera-
tion the said. Carolina & Yadkin
River Railroad .from Denton,- - N.
C, or some other point on 'said
railroad to Troy, or some other
point connecting the said Caro-

lina & Yadkin River . Railway
Company with the Norfolk
Southern Railroad Company, pro-
vided said connection is mde
before July 1st, 1915. Said bonds
to be redeemable at any time af-

ter the expiration Tof five years
.Tom date of Issue. -

At which .election, those fav-

oring the said subsr ,tion to tht'
capital stock bf the ..aid .Railway
Company shall deposit a ballot on
which shall be written or print-
ed the words, "For subscription,"
and those opposed to the said
subscription shall deposit a bal
lot on which shall be written or
printed the words

Resolved. Fuither, That a iew
registration is hereby ordered by
the Board of County Commis-
sioners, and each Registrar shall
le furnished with new registra-
tion books and for the purpose of
holding said celction, the follow-

ing persons aie hereby appointed
Registrars for the various' pre-
cincts, 'to-wi-

North High Point A. A. Hoi-to- n.

South High Point J.' F. Hoff-

man
Resolved Further, That for the

purpose of holding said election,
the following Judges are hereby
apopinted for the various pre-

cincts of said Township, to-w- il:

North High Toint rrccinct
C. T. Ingrain and A. R. Hammer.

South High Point Precinct
N. M. llddson and "V. C.

BaJ4 loz-fin-n .Visit....... fin Violrl e? tVl

luuowinr jwuing places ro-w- u; -

y.- North Hieh- - Point Precinct.
City Clerk's Office. Bank of Com-- .

South Hirrh ' Point Precinct '
. ' ' '1 1 r t 1. ! n. .11wcicn s i.ivery. aiaoic. , .. r

... c .. .

v Resolved "Further, That : the
said election. shall be held, and -

nnrltirtpri nrrnrrliner to the'tawif
and regulations provided for the,..
a I iin a e a ntAtnrtiite it WM

General Assembly 6f North Caro- -

lini enit (n rthnr niirnm. thr Rairf '

Registrars are hereby directed to '
"1 .l. .:-nccij . open iuc registration

b;ooks lor the registration, of 'any :

electors Residing w itnm tneir. re
spective precincts entittea to reg-
istration,, between the hours of"

.oo o'clock A. M. and sun set on
each day, 'Sunday excepted, for
twentv davs ,nreccdin? the secondj 0
Saturday before the election, upon "

...i:t ii- - . ..
wmtn uay 111c saia registration
books shall be closed at sun set;
that is to say, from the 30th day
of "August to the : 21st day of
Seotember. 1012." inclusive. On
each Saturday during the period
,of registration . each Registrar
shall attend with his books at the
polling plate of his precinct for
the registration of voters.

Resolved Further, After the
election is held, the Registrars
and Judges of election, shall on
he Tuesday next after said elec-

tion make returns to the Board
of County Commissioners, who
shall canvass the same and ascer.
tain and - declare the result and
record the same.

Resolved Further, That forty
days notice of this election
he given specifying the amount
of .proposed subscription, and
that the same be posted at the
Court House door, in Guilford
County apd aMhe polling places'
in said Township, where the elec-
tion shall he held.

Resolved Further, That the pe-

tition herein filed which is sign,
by more than twenty qualified
voters residing in said Township, ,
be, and the same is in all respects
in conformity with, the require
ments of the law, and that the
same is hereby ordered, togethit
with this order of election to be
spread upon the minutes of the
proceedings of this Board by the
Clerk thereof."

Done by order of the Board of
County Commissioners of Guil-
ford County, this the iath day of
August, 1912.

W. C. Boren,
Chairman.

NOTICE OF RAILROAD,
. BOND ELECTION IN

HIGH POINT. .TOWN-
SHIP, ,

"--o-

Notice is heerby given to the
voters of High Point Township,
GuHford County, North Carolina,
that- the Board of County Com-

missioners of Guilford County,
has called an election to be "held

in the .various precincts in said

Township on the 3rd day of Oc-

tober, 1912, for the purpose of
submitting to a vote of the quali-

fied voters of said Township the
question of issuing Fifty Thou-
sand Dollars of coupon bonds,
all of which fully appears in the
following resolutions, passed by
the Board, to-w- it:

'
, .

"Resolved by the Board ol
County Commissioners of Guil-

ford .County, North Carolina
that in pursuahce of an Act of the
General Assembly passed in the
session of ; 1903, Chapter 103, of
the Private Laws thereof, ratified
on the 19th day of February,
1903, and amended" at the session
of 1905, Chapter 257 of the Pri-

vate Laws thereof, ratified on the
2nd day of March, 1905, and again
amended at the session of 1907,
Chapter 290, of the Private Laws
thereof, ratified on the 5th day of
March, 1907, and still further
amended at the session of 1909,
chapter 235 of the Private laws
thereof, ratified on the 3rd day of
March, 1909. and any other
amendment thereof, an election in

High Point Township is hereby
called to be lie Id on the 3rd day.
of October, 1912, for the purpose
of submitting to the qualified
voters of said Township the ques-
tion of issuing bonds of the par
value of Fifty Thousand Dollar
as payment for the .subscription
of Fifty Thousand Dollars by the
said Township to the capital stock
of the Carolina K Yadkin River
Railway Company, said bonds to
run for thirty years from date 01

delivery and to bear interest at
the rate of 6 p. cent, per annum
from the deliver theerof as here,
in provided, inteiest payable on
the 1st day of January in each
year after delivery, .said bonds to
'e in the denomination of not
less than One Hundred Dollar
and not more than One Thou-

sand ; Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand
Dollars of said bonds to be issued
and delivered to the Carolina and
Yadkin River Railway Company
for and on account of High Point
Township to aid in the construc-
tion of said railroad and for no
other purpose, when the sad rail
way company has constructed,

Reorganization of

DR. FLOYD j SWIFT

Osteopathic Physician

i Telephone 686

414 Bank of Commerce Building
High Point, .V C.

DR. J. J. HAMLIN

Dentist

Bank of Commerce Building
' Ro m 402 Fourth Floor

Phone 444

High Point, N. C

WHEN IN W AN '' OF

Wood
. ...FOR...

STOVE or GRATE
Call phone Nmth Sirle No. 587

Quick DtKvery

Southern Veneer & Pa.nel Co.

WE WILL MAIL YOU $1.00
for cecl a t of old Faliu- - Twth "nt I'd. Iliith

At prieva paid f.ir old Gold. Silyr. oltl
Watettra, Rrukrn Jrvrrlry 4 Prvriu Stone

Money Sent b Meiurn Mull
Phil. Smelting & Refining Company

Klabllhid '.II yr
863 Chestnut St. Philadelphia. Pa.

ToDonUm
We will buy your Cold Pilllnga, Gol.1 Scrap
end Platinum. HUihect prket paid

DR. S. S. COE

1MB MOBTtf GAROLTiNA
College u Agriculture and Mechanic

1 h Slata'a tndu Atrial Collate)
Four-ye- ar courses in Agricul

ture; in Livil, Electrical, and
Mechanical Engineering; in

Chemistry ; in Cotton Man-

ufacturing ami Dyeing. Two-yea- r

courses in Mechanic Am
and in Textile Art. One-yea- r and
Two-yea- r courses in Agriculture.
These courses are both practical
and scientific. Examinations for
admission are held by the Coun-

ty Superintend at all county seats
on July nth.

For Catalog address
THE REGISTRAR,

West Ra'eigh. N. C.

j

KEEP COOL

Dui.i make a fuss if it's hot while
'

we fc in the ice cream business,

i Our;
ICECREAM COOLS YOU OFF
W e i ill sell you any quantity you

twi.e what we charge.
FIGH POINT CANDY CO.

For Every Meal

Of the Day

we n always prepared to supply a of

appropriate meats or provis-
ion. Sugar cured bacn, prima roasts
and fticnulent eboDnor steaks are only
a part of the choice this market afford..
And (hough sold at ordinary prices a
trial will convince you that they are
not Minary meats Dy any means.

Henderson & Ingram

' I. T.' FevrrtM ...... . tumwi
;

i .I
- I

P laaued daily wcept Suriday. and d-- n

by carriara furniaad by this offlc.

TUESDAY, SEPT. i7,,9ia.

AN UNSUBSIDIZED CANDI- -

DATE.

Judging from the popular fol-

lowing Governor Wilson has

drawn to him, aided by the great
work of Mr. Bryan in the Balti
more convention, a new spirit of

Democracy has been born, mark-

ing a new era in national politics.

In his ambition to le President
Governor Wilson from the start
has ignored the corrupt boss. He
completely ignored the corrupt
New York machine last week. If
his policy could be summed up in

a word, that ' word would be
"frankness." He has' nothing to
conceal. He desires no honor
gained by subterfuge. He gives
every man his just deserts.

In his great campaign he has
given two of the strongest, the
greatest evidences of honesty.
One is the publication, long in

advance of any requirement, of

the amount and sources of his
fund. He has set a new political
standard. The American peo-

ple will never elect another
President without knowing the
sources from which financial sup.
port is drawn. Bitter experience
in the past rises in mind in con-

trast to Mr. Wilson's new ideal.
No Slush Fund for Wilson!

Another evidence of Governor
Wilson's frankness is a proof of
political genius. It is also a new
note. In regard to the nomina-

tion of Oscar Straus on a Pro-

gressive platform he asys; "They
, have put up an admirable ticket

and an admirable paltform. It
will put us on our mettle." He
meets the issue squarely. He.

docs not vituperate against his
opponents. The hope of the
Democrats in Xew York is sole-

ly in putting tip a better, or as
good, a candidate as havie the
i'rugressives. inere is no sense
in dodging the issue.

Democrats over the whole

country have a real interest in the
Xew York Democratic situation.
They defeated Murphy in Balti-

more. They want him defeated
at home. They want as a candi-

date for the governorship a man
who will help the national ticket,
not injure it.

--o

THE CRY FOR PROGRES-SIVENES- S

It is plain to the people that
there is an overwhelming spirit
in this state, that is clamoring for

progressive principles qf Demo-

cracy, and no power can stem the
tide that is going to carry it for-

ward to victory. There can be
no mistaking the militant spirit
that is working throughout the
state to this end.

Since the reconstruction days
the people have intrusted their
leaders to that party. They must
forever stand out over and above
all, worthy of that name and
this means they must stand firm-

ly to its principles. The people
know the height of that grea
standard to which Vance brought
it and on this account it has
grown to be reverenced in this
state. Simon pure Democracy
means progressiveness. Its great
fundamental principles are not to
be scorned, and woe unto the
Democrat who scorns them.

Although he has fled beyond
seas, Archbold has been compell-
ed to admit that he was mistaken
when he said he had contributed
$125,000 to the Roosevelt cam-
paign. He now admits that he
gaVe hisTriend Penrose $25,000
to bo used in the Pennslyvania
state election, and as there is" no
record of this sum going into the
tate campaign, an explanation is

due from the astute senator. .

AS TO CIGARETTES
One xt our towns peop'e who

is very much interested in the
growth and .development of our
.city, and of oar young citizenship
asks us to" insert the following.
The friend who sends the. clip-
ping says: "One of our city

their bodies and minds."
The most indifferent observer

can hardly fail to notice how the
cigarette habit is growing. With
all our study, our new methods,
our efforts to tide the boys over
the adolescent period, we can not
make real progress if we fail to
keep him from the cigarette. The
greatest problem lies just here.

It faces the teacher; it confronts
every mother who starts her ld

boy in school. She may

be sure that some manly (?) boy,

perhaps not much older than her
little one1 will offer the new-

comer a cigarette, and will under-

take to teach him the art of smoki-

ng- ,
Theme is no question of the

deadly effect of the cigarette. In
view of this fact, it becomes the
duty of good men to 3eny them-

selves whatever comfort they
may find in cigar or pipe, in or-

der to discourage entirely the use
of tobacco.

A recently pubHshed picture
of a prominent rule shows 111111

with his mother on his arm while
in his other hand he holds a cigar-

ette. The weed flaunts itself on
the pages of much present-da- y

fiction. Hero and heroine pause
in exciting moments to give each

other a "light." Truly might thin
be called the age of nicotine.

We have laws against selling

cigarettes to minors, but who en-

forces these laws? ludire Webb

of North Carolina, in a recent ,

charge to the grand jury of Wake
county, had this to say: "1 don't
want to be cranky about any one
thing. I don't know how long I j

'
shall be on the bench, but 1 want
to see the young men grow ,

stronir. This is a fast age 'and !

men often don't take time to raise
their children. They want to make
money fast and get rich quick.
They will take cognizance of the
death of a pig or the loss of a
chicken.

"All this time boys are smok-

ing by stealth, running behind
the house where they can't be

seen. It would make your heart
bleed if you went over this state
as I have done, to see the boys
killing themselves smoking cig-

arettes. It is killing hundreds
and thousands of them in North
Carolina. And it hurts young
men. 1 have seen four or five ot
the finest young fellows I have
ever known, die from this cause.
I have made up my mind that if

I ever get a man who sells cig-

arettes to boys, he will get such
punishment as will keep him from
selling any more very soon.
When we see a boy smoking it
is the duty of every good citizen
to put his arm around that boy
and beg him to quit." Mrs. F.
L. Townsend in Union Signal.

SPECIAL SALE OF

TAILOR MADE LADIES'

COAT. SUITS

;
Fir&t-cls- s cloth and Brit-clas- s

work guaranteed. It will pay you
to call and Uave your order. We
keep the biggest select iou of Ladies
and Gents clothes aud guarantee
to fit every garment that we ttitn
out. Also do Cleaning, Prtfsiug
and Altering.

B. Schwartz

108 E. Washington Street
Harris Building

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
This is to notify all persons

that the firm of Gray & 'Barker!
compoesd of R. W.. Gray and J.
A, Barker has this day been dis-

solved by mutual consent.
J. A, Barker will collect alt ac-

counts belonging to the said firm'
and pay all debts of the said firm.

This September 13, i$ia. .

. R.W.'Gray. .

wan.' and give you half of one
Physician and Surgeon! kiiul and half of another. The

0 ffice
'

cust 'sn t mucn anfi tne coi'ng
Over Marlon's Druo Store !llo ' experience is worth

High Point. N. C.

Commerce
North Carolina Savings Bank & Trust Co.

Capital Stock
' An Increase

$100,000
60,000CONCERT

By the Singing Cass of the

OXFORD ORPHAN ASYLtJM
Does a Genera I Ban kiit BiGi-nes- s

With Savings
Department

. M; Sept. ID. M?
Accounts

A Bright Concert. Under the Auspices of

the Masonic Fraternity, (The Oxford Or-

phan Asylum was organized in 1872 by the
Masons of North Carolina to aid destitute

Over 2800 havechildren of the State. O. E. Kearas President .
'

.

S. L. Davis, A. M. Rankin, Vice-Presiden- ts
f

.
t H. A. Millis, Cashier .

4

Solicited

;W.H. Rafean;
. S. L. Davi3

Robt. Brocket

of All Glasses

OFFICERS

DIRECTORS

J. C. Siceloff :

O. E.' Kearns
J. H. Adama ;

known its benefits. 'A great and noble work -

. . - AN ENJOYABLE EVENING FOR ALL

GRADED SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Tickets on Sale At all drug stores. Reserved .

S?ats at Mann's Drug Store. ;

.ADULlS,25c; dfin,
Years, 10c. ' ' ' 1

,

N. C. English
J;H. Millis
A: M. Rankin


